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Brocade Pique, Rep and New Cloth. Fine white weaves

, j
Values in Cotton Dress Goods

Df 25c to 39c value in the Buvers' Sale at. yard For many years we have sold Iceland
Iwu/ ?-'-j??. . . 19c woven madras: white p-round with a colored wnven

Specials of Interest f I L<t.<dLrj < - fHJfj» stripe, styles for shirt and shirt waists; colors absolutely fast,
39c Crepe Voile, 44 inches wide, imported. Buyers' Sale \ faith in their superiority at the prices Buyers' Sale Price vard 12JX0

Price, yard 190 PrOvl ) ' , jP |r ever shaken. This is one of our leading 25c lawns; white ground with neat styles of floral designs.
17c white plisse crepe for underwear; 29 inches wide. Ik. J_ , / I\ Buvers' Sale Price v,rH in*

rwr- s-.lr Prim vird lO* I lISTJ pSfetP & .|\ -
-

established lines and the Iceland is to be Buyers bale frice, yard 100
Buyers. . ale 1 rice, jatcl .. <p

c\ J - \2 l/2 c percales; 36 inches wide; white ground with neat
17c white Persian lawn, 32 inches wide. Buyers' Sale a J B / found in hundreds of homes hereabouts. pjn an( j fanC y stripes. Buyers' Sale Price yard 100r' ce * IL II We have a few remaining from our sum- voile; woven colored stripe on white ground. Buy-
10c English nainsook, 36 inches wide. Buyers Sale Vr ~"i~ I j

. . t
..

"

f ers' Sale Price, yard fits*pr:..? 7a I rner stock which we desire to dispose of _

' f , .. . . .
*'/4Tv F* r Mryj I Poplin; 36 inches wide; solid shades; half silk; looks like

25c white stripe crepe. 29 to 40 inches wide. Buyers p U -hence these reductions- all silk . gOD(1 shades .. Buyers' Sale Price, yard 790
Sale I rice \£ l/ 2$

_
_ ?

_ _
_

Poplin; colored ground; neat rosebud designs; half silk:
25c to 35c white voile. 40 to 44 inches wide. Buyers

. $18.50 $lO Q8 $21.50<R1 /I Qft $23.00 $1 £T Qft solid shades. Buyers' Sale Price, yard 500 and 590
Sale I rice J

'

i I I I I W . Nippon cloth; colored ground with neat rosebud fitrure:
25c plain flaxons. Buyers Sale Price I>o Iceland Iceland Iceland a rQugh pongee wcaye Buyers - Salc Price> yard
19c white pique. Buyers Sale price 1 2J/40 Basement Specials Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

35c to 39c white stripe pique; 28 inches wide. Buyers' SLQO Tate floor poHshing mops rm
Sale Price 190 Lawn mowers, high wheel; 14, 16 and 18 inches; $2.50 values, at $1.98

39c imported crepe voile; 44 inches, wide.. Buyers'. Sale Aluminum Ware >S_
Price 250 $1.69 double boilers 1 _ jfik

25c Linaire check white goods; 32 inches wide. Buyers' $1.49 Berlin kettles . f"\
Sale Price

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
$169 ''^S

i
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???? l??^Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. I > /1

Fine Line Millinery .
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Flowers Reduced to Cleaning Up Broken Lines Summer £ g'f.f

i a Underwear at Sharp Reductions [
A Men's Union Suits and Athletic Garments **

n,-,, Po m,TO.. | Women's Union Suits, Vests and Drawers The Values of the August
j 1 O Men's 50c white nainsook athletic union Boys'2sc open mesh shirts and drawers; T"1 ? O 1 A OUur Imported oweaters su^ s v yv ;; kk v short sleeves ; drawers knee length rumituro oale Are >o

Men s SI.OO white cotton ribbed union suits; Each 190
* t a i short sleeves; ankle length 090 Women's white cotton ribbed union suits; A jj ,* f) .\u25a0i

nave /Arrived Men's 50c; Egyptian balbriggan shirts and sleeveless; knee length; lace trimmed at knee, /\ttraCtlVe DeCaUSe tile
drawers; shirts long or short sleeves ,each, 350 extra sizes; 40, 42 and 44 500

Sweaters from England, France, Germany and Austria were Mens white silk athletic knee drawers; Women's SI.OO white mercerized union !_/. To
shipped abroad before the various declarations of war. and we

sa '" ples oi. a "d f2.50 qualities 980 suits; sleeveless; lace trimmed knee length T UrilltUreIS OO OOOCL
ht . ' Women s cotton ribbed vests; mercer- 790are happy to announce that we will be able to give as satis- ized ; taped neck 90 Women's 25c white cotton ribbed drawers; Take these mahogany dining room suites for instance?-

factory service in our Sweater Section this Fall as in any past Women's 25c white cotton ribbed vests; ex- knee length; lace trimmed 180 t'ie y are 'n beautiful and graceful Sheraton design, and
season when the great countries of Europe were at peace. tra large sizes; 42 and 44 180 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. the quality of the wood is self-evident to any eye. The suites

Of course .those who waited, will not be able to get any are pei feet examples of skilled cabinet work. jf
sweaters t $90.00 two-piece mahogany dining room suite. August

Our new arrhals present many new styles in beautiful nL j"* /V ~\f T~l Cf $206 50 ten-piece Sheraton mahogany dining room suite.
shades and weaves, notably a garment that has a decided coat x v w w/4.XV-/ VV Ilig August Sale Price $175.00
effect even to the covered buttons. Such shades as tan, grey,

' m $290.00 ten-piece Sheraton mahogany dining room suite.
heliotrope, green, two-tones and white. pfrk

And no advance in prices. * M 1 dll llCllO Bureaus and Beds

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Mens Star,. Street Floor. Walnut Bureaus $19.50
rff.MP A little display, that will grow larger each week, $15.00 \\ alnut Bureaus #10.9«>

r" r.l i- 11 i.- \r 1 1 j ? 1 » $18.50 Walnut Bureaus $13.95

IT i f n .

Of the new Fan creations. Velvet leads with Shapes $25.00 Brass Beds $19.50

Remnants at Halt Price *'* sa i'ors . turbans and brimless effects. Some trim- I $29.50 Brass Beds $22.50 I
WWT ) II med with wings, others with the new ostrich fancies , Dlve"' st...ri. Third FKor.

Remnants of [.aces in Allovers, bands, galloons, edgings MJf -*?Jatld others ?. ith the ntw large vplvc , flowers. ~ZT
and flouncings in deserable lengths. Special in the Buyers' /\u2666.> «

Prices, #3.85, #4.95 to 8t3.00. <*ll ASale, at Half Pr.ce. %.%\u25a0 Dlv?. p.?,,,,. » st ,??. secoM Fl .?, r??,.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. WX 1
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SCHOOL HEAD SPEftKS !
AT STOUGH SERVICE

II
Five Hundred Attend Fourth Pre-

liminary Meeting at Derry
Street Church

" i The fourth meeting
preliminary to the
Stough campaign in
November, was con-
ducted at Derry Street
United Brethren
Church yesterday af-
ternoon at 3.30. Pro-
fessor 1. C. M. Ellen-
berger, superi n ten-
of schools inSunbury,
told of the effective
work accomplished in
a campaign conduct-
ed at Sunbury by the
Nicholson- Hemming-

-1 way party last wtnt-
er. Professor Ellenberger said the

success of the campaign would de-
pend largely on preliminary efforts.
He advised concentration on prayer-
meetings and the individual work of
the committees. (_}. A. Diehl, a lay-
man from Christ Lutheran Church,
presided. Professor Clippinger con-
ducted the singing. Prayers were of-
fered by the Rev. J. D. W. Deaver and
the Rev. W. M. Stanford. About 500
were present at this meeting.

The fifth meeting will take place
next Sunday afternoon at 3.30 in Pine
Street Presbyterian Church, when Dr.
K. W. Samuel, of Mt. Cartnel, presi-
dent of the Shamokin and Mt. Carmel
Street Railway Company and a for-
mer congressman, will deliver an ad-
dress.

Meetings to take place this week
include a meeting of the Hazleton
Trippers Wednesday evening at the
Fifth Street Methodist Episcopal
Church. The Trippers will meet to-
night at headquarters. To-morrow
evening the general executive com-
mittee will meet at 7.55 at headquart-
ers.

STOUGH CAMPAIGN HKSI I.T
Special to The Telegraph

Hazleton, Pa.. Aug. 17. The large
tabernacle erected for the use of St.
John'h Primitive Methodist congrega-
tion until the completion of a new pdl-
flre on the site of the old church, was
formally opened nnd dedicated yester-

CASTORf A For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hm Always Bought

day. The new church was made neces-
sary by the big increase in membership
due to tlie Stough evangelistic cam-paign conducted here in the Spring.

Former Steelton Pastor to
Be Market Square Supply

It was announced in Market Square
Presbyterian Church yesterday that
the Rev. William B. Cooke, a former
pastor in Steelton, and who has been
for the past three years in charge of a
church at Manila, Philippine Islands,
will oAupy the pulpit at Market
Square for four months, beginning in
September. Since June the Rev. Mr.
Cooke has been occupying various pul-
pits in Scotland. He is expected to
arrive in this country early in Sep-
tember. The Rev. Mr. Cooke made
his return trip by way of India and
the Holy Land.

During the remainder of August the
Rev. William G. Splcer, of Glovers-
\ille, N. Y? will pfeaeh in Market
Square Church. While here he will
be the guest of his brother, J. Henry
Spicer.

Father Hassett Finds
New Auto Is His Own

Returning Saturday from a vacation
trip by automobile through New Eng-
land. which he took with friends from
Philadelphia, the Rt. Rev. M.%1. Has-
sett reached the rectory at 212 State
street and spied a nice new Abbott-
Detroit touring car in front of the
door. It.was a brand new car and it
glistened in the sun. Father Hassett
a little later found that the car was his
and that It was a little token of esteem
from his parishioners. The gift was a
complete surprise.

Kniglits in Camp.?Castle Ravens-
craig, No. 2787, Knights of King Ar-
thur, who are members of Class No. 6
of the intermediate department of the
Sunday school of Market Square Pres-
byterian Church, went into camp on
McCormlck's Island on Saturday after-
noon and will remain for the rest of
the week. Yesterday they had a num-
ber of visitors. To-morrow evening
a watermelon party is planned, to
which the boys are inviting their
friends. A corn roast is being planned
for another evening.

Rev. Mr. Laird to Quit -The Rev.
F. H. Laird announced yesterday that
he would resign from the pastorate of
Olivet Presbyterian Church in order
to recuperate his health. The formal
resignation will be presented two
weeks hence.

Blesses Cornerstone. ?St. Casimer's

I Church cornerstone, at Kulpmont,
I near Shamokln. was blessed yesterday

1 by Bishop Shanahan, of the Roman
Catholic diocese of Harrlsburg.

Bears the Sf

BIG IMPROVEMENT 111
LUG CONDITIONS

[Continued From First Page]

reau of Housing provided as a branch
of his department of the Pennsylvania

State government hy the General As-
sembly of 1913 and the information
necessary for the next Legislature to
make appropriations for its operation
will be ready before many weeks. The
act creating the Bureau of Housing
gives the Commonwealth greater
power over the living conditions of its
people than any other law, with the
possible exception of that creating the
Department of Health, and places all
tenement, lodging and boarding houses
under State supervision. As some of
the cities have their own housing bu-
reaus, the State will be able to under-
take correction in communities where
sanitation and accommodations have
been ignored, especially industrial
communities.

"We have been studying out an or-
ganization for this most comprehen-
sive subject ever since the enactment
of the law last year and in a short
time we will not only have the nucleus
of an organization but one which will
be active on the high points when it
gets into operation," said Dr. Dixon.

Educational Foundation
"This department is already, in fact

has been for several years, working to
improve housing conditions in Penn-
sylvania by the educational work of
its nurses. These nurses are active
In the communities where we have
tuberculosis dispensaries and in some
other places and have done much
without attracting great attention to
educate people up to the importance
of cleanliness, fresh air and general
banishment of dirt and disease. They
have been working quietly, but, as re-
ports show, effectively, among foreign-
ers and new comers, educating them
up to a point where they will work to
improve their surroundings and take
better care of their children. Befort.
the act creating the bureau was passed
the educational work that prepares
the way for better housing was going
on. By the Fall we will know what
it will cost to operate and appropri-
ations can be provided."

The net creating the Bureau of
Housing was sponsored in the last
Legislature, by Representative H. C.
Watson, of Indiana, but no appro-
priation to put it Into operation was
made. It being understood that the De-
partment of Health chief should work
out a plan and that the preliminary
cost should be borne by the depart-
mental funds, as, owing to the magni-
tude of the proposition, It would take
some time to plan the work and to get
it organized. Under the terms of the

act, which has a preamble expressing
legislative interest in movements for
"clean and healthful habitation" and
that "environment should promote the
highest type of physical and moral de-
velopment," cities of the first class are
excepted from the act.

Great Control Given
The act provides that "it shall be

the duty of said bureau to investigate
the sanitary conditions of tenement,
lodging and boarding houses, and
when the same are found, in the
opinion of said bureau, to be a menace
to those occupying the same, or em-
ployed therein, or to be overcrowded,
to condemn the same, and to notify
the owners or agents thereof in writ-
ing, setting forth the unsanitary or
overcrowded conditions thereof, and
specifying fh writing the changes or
alterations which shall be made
thereto for the purposes of relieving
such conditions, and further specify-
ing the time within which suchchanges or alterations Shu 11 he com-
pleted or overcrowding relieved."

In the exercise of this sweeping
power provision is made for a court
review. When a notice is given a
duplicate copy must be filed in the
court of common pleas and the owner
or agent has ten days in which to file
an appeal. If appeal is not taken in
that time appeal is to be allowed only
on direct order of the court. The
court has authority to name viewersand court action is to be final as to
enforcement or modification of the
order. Failure to comply with orders
of the bureau is to be followed by
prosecution. A fine of S2O a day fof-
failure to obey orders or imprison-
ment, as court may direct, are pro-
vided for conviction, the penalties ap-
plying to officers or corporations or
members of firms, either as owners or
agents. The bureau agents are to have
right of entry and denial of it means
a fine of SSO to SIOO or sixtv days in
prison.

Result of Hard Work
Operation of bureaus for the super-

vision of housing in New York, Phila-
delphia and other American cities has
been attended with conspicuous suc-
cess, the work of Jacob A. Riis inManhattan having stimulated people
in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh and
interested thoughtful people In the im-
portance of providing proper sur-
roundings for the men and women of
to-morrow. Results obtained abroad
have been the subject of much in-
vestigation by students of civics and
economics in this country and the
hearings by legislative committees last
year brought out much about what
was contemplated for the Ke\ tone
State, but all this, as well as the
speeches on the housing bill, appearto ha-ve been ignored by the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor in his
wild desire to say something deroga-
tory of the administration and Legis-
lature of his native State.

It Is only fair to state here that the
statement made by Commissioner
Dixon was without regard to what
Mr. McCormick had been saying In his
speeches, the doctor being too much

occupied with his notable work to be
aware that any candidate was rash
enough to speak on the stump withoutknowing what was going on. The co-
incidence of the preparations and tiie
speech of McCormick only serve to
illustrate the caliber of the Democratic
candidate for Governor.

Double Struggle Is Now
Predicted When Troops of

Germany and France Meet
London, Aug. 17, 3.45 a. m.?An

official communication issued by the
French War Office Sunday and tele-
graphed by the Paris correspondent
of the Exchange Telegraph Company
says:

"At tlie moment that the German
main force comes In contact with our
troops,' says the War Office, "our al-
lien will force lK>th Austria and Gcr-
many to engage in an additional strug-
gle. which, it seems likely, will be of
vast proportions.

"It Is well known by now that the
Germans anticipated the decisive de-
feat or the French so that they might
immediately follow up such success by
a battle against our allies. It Is also
well known that they counted on the
slow mobilization ol' the Russian
forces and upon disturbances in Po-
land to gain time for their arms. The
Emperor, however, by his nromisc to
give autonomy to Poland, has ob-
tained the fidelity of the Poles, and
Russia's mobilization has been accom-
plished with remarkable rapidity. The
Russian army is now moving forward
for an offensive blow, the result of
which will soon lie felt. Already In
Gulicia Russian cavalry has crossed
the fraontier and Austrian cuvalry ami
infantry have been routed while other
battalions have turned tall.

"Germany is being put on the de-
fensive and it is impossible to avoid
the conclusion that licr position at the
front Is not all that could be desired
at such a critical time In lier history."

French Plans Carried
Out Successfully in

Engagement at Dinant
London, Aug. 17, 5.30 a. in.?The

correspondent of the Times at Numur,
describing the plan of battle at Dinant
Saturday when he says the French de-
feated the Germans and drove them
from the place, states:

"The general scheme of the French
plan seemed to he to turn the - Ger-
mans out of Dinant by a crushing
force after having first allowed them
to enter it, and secondly, to drive
them back generally towards Roche-
fort, a town twenty-six miles south
of Huy.

"In both objects I believe they suc-
ceeded. It was a magnificent sight to
see the French chasseurs advance,
looking like a huge flock of, crows on
a yellow field."
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MEANING LOOKS

Wife?While I was going dowr town

on the car this morning the conductor

came along and looked at me as If I

had not paid my fare.

Husband?And what did you do?

Wife ?I looked at him as if I had.

VETERAN CRITICALLYILL

special to The Telegraph

Dallastown, Pa., Aug. 17.?Enoch C.
Hartinan, the Civil War veteran whose
photograph and picture of the monu-
ment. he has had erected to mark the
place of his burial appeared in the
Telegraph Saturday, is lying in a pre-
carious condition. He was stricken
with apoplexy and is unable to use his
left side and can hardly recognize his
most intimate friends.

10.000 AT CAMPMEETING

Special to The Telegraph
Dallastown, Pa.. Aug. 17. Ten

thousand persons were in attendance
at the Windsor Heights campmeeting

A Healthy, Happy Wife
is the greatest inspiration a man can

have and the life of the family, yet

how many homes in this fair land
are blighted by the ill health of wife
and mother!

It may be backaches, headaches, the
tortures of a displacement, or some
ailment peculiar to her sex which

makes life a burden. Every woman
in this condition should rely upon
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
to restore her to health and happi-1
aess.?Advertisement.

to-day. the largest turnout in its his-
tory? This camp is conducted by the
United Evangelicals.

CYCLIST FATALLY INJURED
Special to The Telegraph

Dallastown, Pa., Aug. 17.?His mo-
torcycle striking a rock while he waj

traveling through a cloud of dust lasl
evening, George Smeltzer, of Bitter-
ville. near here, was thrown violently
to the ground and so badly injured
that his life is despaired of. He waa
found unconscious by persons who
came along shortly after the accident
happened. The cycle was wrecked.

Watch Our Weekly
Specials

This water-motor washer,
exactly like cut, complete.
A guarantee with every
washer. Special for one
week only,

$11.50
"The House That Save*

You Money."

HCHAS. F.OOVED
Furniture & JL%
Carpet Co.

1413-1415-1417-1410 N. Second St.
Open Every Kvrnlog.

HAHRISBUKG, PA.
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